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A. INTRODUCTION 
This S t a t u s  Report covers the  a c t i v i t i e s  of the  Instrumentat ion Research 
Laboratory from Apr i l  1, 1967 t o  October 1, 1967. Major t echn ica l  
e f f o r t s  are descr ibed i n  sepa ra t e  t echn ica l  r epor t s  and papers. The 
s t a t u s  r epor t  r e f e r s  t o  these  and summarizes cont inuing pro jec ts .  
Work under g ran t  N s G  81 includes areas of research t h a t  are c lose ly  
r e l a t e d  t o  e f f o r t s  being c a r r i e d  out  i n  the  Department of Genetics 
under o the r  g ran t s  o r  cont rac ts .  This includes A i r  Force Contract 
AF 49 (638) 1599 f o r  "Molecular Biology Applications of Mass Spectroscopy", 
National I n s t i t u t e  of Neurological Diseases and Blindness Grant 
NB-04270 e n t i t l e d  "Molecular Neurobiology" and work ca r r i ed  out by t h e  
Advanced Computer f o r  Medical Research (ACME) program supported by t h e  
National I n s t i t u t e s  of Health,  Division of Research F a c i l i t i e s  and 
Resources under Grant FR00311-01. There i s  co l labora t ion  with t h e  
work i n  the  Computer Science Department on a r t i f i c i a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
c a r r i e d  out  under support  of t he  Advanced Research P ro jec t s  Agency 
SD 183. I n  add i t ion ,  work is being done on "Genetic Studies  of 
Mammalian C e l l s " ,  Nat ional  I n s t i t u t e s  of Health, under Grant CAO4681-08. 
The r e l a t ionsh ip  of t he  work c a r r i e d  out  under t h i s  NASA grant  t o  these  
o ther  a c t i v i t i e s  continues t o  prove of g rea t  mutual bene f i t  i n  a l l  
cases. The A i r  Force Contract AF49(638)1599 terminates  i n  December 1967. 
The genera l  p r o j e c t  areas of the  program resume, p a r t  3 of t h e  
s t a t u s  r epor t  are: 
I. G a s  Chromatography and Opt ica l  Resolution 
11. Mass Spectrometry 
111. Computer Managed Instrumentation 
I V .  P reb io logica l  Evolution 
V. Pas teur  Probe 
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These p ro jec t s  con t r ibu te  t o  t echn ica l  mastery of problems i n  exobiology 
by furn ish ing  s p e c i f i c  a n a l y t i c a l  techniques of high s e n s i t i v i t y  and 
d iscr imina t ion  f o r  the  de t ec t ion  of e x o t i c  l i f e .  I n  addi t ion ,  t he  
management of instrumentat ion i n  many l abora to r i e s  v i a  a time-shared 
computer ( t h e  ACME p ro jec t )  is a system prototype f o r  t he  automated 
b i o l o g i c a l  laboratory.  
During the  s i x  month per iod descr ibed above, t en  papers w e r e  submitted 
t o  jou rna l s  f o r  publ ica t ion ,  i n  add i t ion  t o  those of Professor  
Djerassi's labora tory ,  and t w o  t echn ica l  r epor t s  prepared. A l i s t i n g  
of these  papers and r epor t s  is included i n  t h i s  s t a t u s  repor t .  
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B. PROGRAM RESUME 
I. Gas Chromatography and Opt ica l  Resolution 
a. Determination of t he  Configuration of 'Asymmetric Compounds by Gas 
Chromatography of Diastereoisomers 
Since t h e  reso lu t ion  of camphor by Casanova and Corey (1) i n  1961, 
there  have been many r epor t s  of t h e  GLC reso lu t ion  of enantiomers 
e i t h e r  as diastereoisomeric  der iva t ives  o r  on an o p t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  
s t a t i o n a r y  phase. The advantages of the  method over polar imet r ic  
measurements i n  the  determination of o p t i c a l  p u r i t y  are t h a t  chemical 
and o p t i c a l  impur i t ies  are separated on t h e  column and analyses can 
be ca r r i ed  ou t  on t h e  microgram scale. 
I n  resolving N-TFA-L--prolyl-DL-amino ac id  methyl esters on shor t ,  
packed columns, w e  found t h a t  t h e  ,I.& diastereoisomer always had a 
shor t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  than t h e  compound (2). Wieland and Bende 
have suggested t h a t  & dipept ides  e x i s t  i n  a s t a b i l i z e d  r ing  form, 
while t he  && dipept ides  e x i s t  i n  open chain conformation (3). 
is a l s o  t r u e  i n  t h e  TFA-peptide esters, then t h e  g rea t e r  v o l a t i l i t y  
of the  & diastereoisomer could be due t o  a smaller molecular volume. 
The consistency i n  t h e  order  of GLC r e t en t ion  t i m e s  suggested t h e  
appl ica t ion  of t h i s  method t o  the  assignment of configurat ion t o  o ther  
asymmetric compounds. 
I f  t h i s  
A number of amino ac ids  w e r e  converted t o  t h e i r  a-chloro ac id  analogues 
with r e t en t ion  of configurat ion and coupled with amino ac id  methyl 
esters. 
s h o r t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  (4). I n  addi t ion ,  d i f f e r e n t  N-chloralkanoyl 
va l ine  methyl esters were examined by GLC t o  determine the  e f f e c t  of 
steric bulk of t h e  alkanoyl group on t h e  r e so lu t ion  of diastereoisomers.  
A s t r i k i n g  co r re l a t ion  w a s  found between Newman's " s ix  number" and t h e  
r a t i o  of r e t en t ion  t i m e s ,  with increased crowding of t he  amide 
GLC ana lys i s  again showed t h e  ,I.& der iva t ives  t o  have t h e  
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carbonyl r e s u l t i n g  i n  g r e a t e r  d i f f e rences  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  v o l a t i l i t y  of 
diastereoisomers  (5). 
I n  the  l-methylalkylamine series, the TFA-L-prolyl-(+)-amides 
cons i s t en t ly  had the  longer r e t en t ion  t i m e s .  A s  (+)-2-amino-3- 
methylbutane and (+)-2-amino-4-methylpentane have been r e l a t e d  t o  the  
absolu te  L-configuration of t h e  corresponding a-amino ac ids ,  t h i s  
behavior is again cons i s t en t  with the  d ipept ides  and i t  appears t h a t  
a l l  (+)-aliphatic-2-amino alkanes have the  abso lu te  L-configuration 
(6) 
G a s  chromatography has  been used t o  c o r r e c t  t he  assignment of configura- 
t i o n  of a-alkylphenylacetic ac ids  by r e so lu t ion  with S-(+)-2- 
methylamino-l-phenylpropane. 
amides of t h i s  series cons i s t en t ly  have the  lower r e t en t ion  volume and 
s i n c e  the  absolu te  conf igura t ion  of hydrotropic  ac id  is known t o  b e  
S - ( + ) ,  w e  conclude t h a t  a l l  (+)-a-alkylphenylacetic ac ids  have the  
S-configuration (7). This confirms the  assignment ind ica ted  by O.R.D. 
and Freudenberg' s ' ' rule  of s h i f t "  . 
Our r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a l l  (+)-acid-S-(+)- 
Asymmetric a lcohols  have been used ex tens ive ly  i n  the  o p t i c a l  resolu-  
t i o n  of amino ac ids  and a-hydroxy ac ids  by GLC (8). 
t h e  g diastereoisomer has the  s h o r t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  bu t  genera l ly  
t h e  r a t i o  of r e t en t ion  t i m e s  (a-value) of d ias te reo isomer ic  esters 
is less than f o r  amides. We a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  d i f f e rence  t o  t h e  g r e a t e r  
r i g i d i t y  of t he  amide bond. 
immobility i n  t h e  r e so lu t ion  of diastereoisomers  is f u r t h e r  confirmed 
by the  high a-values obtained with t h e  c y c l i c  amines (9).  
now appl ied  t h i s  method i n  an attempt to  correlate the  configurat ion 
of some a l k a l o i d s  with amines of known configurat ion and the  r e s u l t s  
are presented i n  Tables I and 11. 
I n  t h i s  series, 
The importance of conformational 
We have 
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The f i r s t  series of compounds t o  be t e s t e d  w e r e  t h e  a -subs t i tu ted  
py r ro l id ines  and p iper id ines  and i t  w a s  found i n  a l l  cases  t h a t  when 
t h e  racemic amines were coupled with TFA-L-prolyl ch lo r ide  and 
analyzed by GLC, t h e  (+)-amine de r iva t ive  always preceded the  (-)amine 
de r iva t ive .  Since (-)-2-methylpyrrolidine has  been r e l a t e d  t o  
- L-proline (10) and (+)-coniine and (+) -a-pipecoline have been r e l a t e d  
t o  - D-(+)-pipecolic a c i d  (11). 
diastereoisomer again has  a s h o r t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  than t h e  &. 
From our r e s u l t s  w e  would p red ic t  t h a t  (-)-3-methylpiperidine has the  
- D-configuration. It is impossible t o  ass ign  t h e  configurat ion of t he  
indo l ine  and te t rahydroquinol ine de r iva t ives  u n t i l  w e  have analyzed 
compounds i n  t h i s  series of known configurat ion.  
I n  t h i s  series of compounds the  a- 
We have a l s o  examined a number of asymmetric a- and 6-phenylethylamines 
and t h e i r  c y c l i c  analogues, the  te t rahydroisoquinol ines  (Table 11). 
The f i r s t  compound i n  t h i s  series, (-)-a-phenylethylamine has been 
shown (12) t o  be conf igura t iona l ly  r e l a t e d  t o  &-(+)-alanine and can 
the re fo re  be  w r i t t e n  i n  the  &-configuration. However, i f  t h e  require-  
ments of the  Fischer  convention f o r  C-1 (methyl group) of the  main 
carbon chain t o  be  a t  t he  top are obeyed, t h e  symbolism is  reversed 
and the  compound f a l l s  i n t o  t h e  2-series (13). 
d i f f i c u l t y ,  t h e  unambiguous R-S system of Cahn, Ingold and Prelog (14) 
is used throughout t h i s  series. 
prepared (15) from a-phenylethylamine of known configurat ion and t h e  
two compounds compared by GLC ana lys i s .  
prolyl-R-(+)-amide had a s h o r t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  than the  L-S diastereo-  
isomer. I n  the  6-phenylethylamine series, t h e  (+)-forms of a-methyl- 
B-phenylethylamine and desoxyephedrine have been shown by Lei the  (16) 
t o  have t h e  S-(or &) configurat ion.  (+)-3,4-dimethoxy-a-methyl-B- 
phenylethylamine has been r e l a t e d  t o  L-(+)-alanine and shown (17) 
t o  a l s o  have t h e  S-configuration. 
by GLC, t he  r e s u l t s  w e r e  i n  agreement with the  a-phenylethylamines 
To overcome t h i s  
N-ethyl-a-phenylethylamine w a s  
I n  both cases, the  TFA-&- 
* *  * 
When these  compounds were analyzed 
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with the  (R)-amine de r iva t ive  having a s h o r t e r  r e t en t ion  t i m e  than the  
(S)-amine de r iva t ive .  
t o  the  t r i m e t h y l s i l y l  (0-TMS) e t h e r  p r i o r  t o  coupling with TFA-&-prolyl 
ch lor ide  i n  order  t o  make a more v o l a t i l e  de r iva t ive .  (We know t h a t  the  
B-asymmetric cen te r  is no t  resolved under t h e s e  condi t ions (2b).) 
The hydroxyl group of ephedrine w a s  converted 
F ina l ly ,  w e  i nves t iga t ed  a number of c y c l i c  analogues of t h e  a- and 
B-phenylethylamines. The absolu te  configurat ion of ( - ) -salsol idine 
and (+)-salsol ine have been e luc ida ted  by degradation of the  bases t o  
N-2-carboxye thyl-L-alanine which w a s  synthesized from L-alanine f o r  
comparison (18) . (+)-salsol ine w a s  O-methylated with diazomethane 
and compared with n a t u r a l l y  occurr ing S( - ) - sa l so l id ine  by GLC ana lys i s  
a f t e r  coupling with TFA-L-prolyl chlor ide.  The S(-)-salsol idine 
de r iva t ive  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  peak i n  the  ana lys i s  whereas methylated 
(+)-salsol ine ( o r  R(+)-salsolidine) w a s  the  second peak. This r e s u l t  
is  the  reverse  of t h e  sequence found f o r  t h e  open chain a- and 
f3-phenylethylamines and i n  order  t o  test its v a l i d i t y ,  we  analyzed t w o  
o the r  c y c l i c  analogues, 1-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (15) 
and 3-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline. The configurat ion of these  
compounds have been assigned by O.R.D. (19) and GLC ana lys i s  gave the  
same r e s u l t  as w a s  found f o r  s a l s o l i d i n e  with t h e  S-(+) der iva t ive  
preceding t h e  R-(-) de r iva t ive .  
I n  con t r a s t  t o  t he  open-chain amines, it appears t h a t  i n  t h e  c y c l i c  
amines, t h e  TFA-L-prolyl-S-amides have a smaller molecular volume than 
the  corresponding L-R diastereoisomers.  This again emphasizes t h a t  
i n  c o r r e l a t i n g  conf igura t ion  by GLC, only compounds of a homologous 
series should be  used. 
-9- 
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b. Gas Chromatography of Amino Acids 
A recent  review on t h e  g.1.c. separa t ion  of amino ac ids  (B. Weinstein, 
Methods of Biochemical Analysis,  John Wiley, New York, 1966), c i t e s  
over 100 re ferences ,  bu t  so f a r  no e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  procedure f o r  
a q u a n t i t a t i v e  amino ac id  ana lys i s  is  ava i lab le .  The prefer red  proce- 
dure i s  v i a  d e r i v a t i s a t i o n  t o  the  N- t r i f luorace ty l  bu ty l  esters 
(Gehrke, Biochem. Biophys. R e s .  Corn., 19, 328, 1965) bu t  our  work 
showed s t a b i l i t y  problems with the  de r iva t ives  of the  hydroxy and less 
v o l a t i l e  amino acids .  I n  add i t ion ,  w e  found a very s h o r t  column l i f e ,  
which i s  due t o  the  l i g h t l y  loaded po la r  columns requi red  f o r  the  
g.1.c. separat ion.  
We are inves t iga t ing  a new approach t o  t h i s  a n a l y t i c a l  problem, which 
involves conversion of t he  amino ac ids  t o  t h e  non-polar i so th iocyanate  
der iva t ives .  Under t h e  experimental condi t ions used, a l l  poly- 
func t iona l  amino ac ids  give f u l l y  protected s t a b l e  de r iva t ives  and 
with the  exception of a rg in ine  a l l  compounds are s u f f i c i e n t l y  v o l a t i l e  
f o r  g.1.c. ana lys i s .  The de r iva t ives  have been f u l l y  charac te r ized  by 
mass spectrometry using the  EA1 Quad 300 Mass Spectrometer coupled t o  
a Varian 600C gas chromatograph and a l l  t h e  amino ac id  de r iva t ives  
have been synthesized sepa ra t e ly  i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  q u a n t i t a t i v e  y i e l d  f o r  
a n a l y t i c a l  purposes. 
cont ro l .  It is descr ibed i n  s e c t i o n  I11 of t h i s  r epor t  and more f u l l y  
i n  IRL Technical Repor t  1062. 
This instrumentat ion system w a s  under computer 
-11- 
I n  our present  work, t he  amino ac id  mixture is  de r iva t i s ed  on a 1 UM 
scale and t h e  ana lys i s  is  ca r r i ed  out  on a temperature programmed 
5' x 1/8" g l a s s  column (5% QF1 on DCMS Areated Chromosorb W ) .  
ac ids  can be separated with the  exception of leucine-isoleucine,  but  
t h e  latter separa t ion  can be done on columns containing SE 52. A s tudy 
wfh seve ra l  of t h e  a n a l y t i c a l l y  pure amino ac id  der iva t ives  showed t h a t  
10-loM of an amino a c i d  can be detected with the  flame ioniza t ion  
de tec tor .  
the  usefulness  of t h i s  new g.1.c. amino ac id  ana lys i s .  
A l l  amino 
A d e t a i l e d  quan t i t a t ive  s tudy w i l l  be  undertaken t o  eva lua te  
c. Determination of S t e r i c  Pur i ty  of Peptides by N.M.R. Spectroscopy 
W e  have recent ly  shown t h a t  a series of diastereoisomeric  N-acyl-alanyl- 
phenylalanine methyl esters and N-acyl-phenylalanyl-alanine methyl 
esters possess d i f f e r e n t  N.M.R. spec t r a  (1). The methyl doublet  s i g n a l  
i n  an L-L compound w a s  a t  a lower f i e l d  than the  equivalent s i g n a l  
f o r  t he  D-L analog due t o  deshielding and of fered  a po ten t i a l ly  con- 
venient  means f o r  t h e  quan t i t a t ive  ana lys i s  of such mixtures. We have 
now used t h i s  technique t o  examine the  inf luence  of s eve ra l  coupling 
agents and N-acyl p ro tec t ing  groups i n  t h e  ex ten t  of racemization 
during pept ide synthesi!. 
Our r e s u l t s  (2) show t h a t  carbonyldiimidazole and Woodward reagent K 
are p re fe rab le  t o  dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and t h e  water so luble  
diimides. The o p t i c a l  pu r i ty  is lower i n  t h e  pept ides  derived from 
N-benzoyl and N-acetyl-amino ac ids ,  bu t  t he  N-formyl group is  noted 
as a p o t e n t i a l l y  usefu l  amino pro tec t ing  group. 
withdrawing N-acyl func t ions  obviously cause a decrease of steric 
homogeneity i n  t h e  products,  while phenylalanyl de r iva t ives  seem more 
prone t o  racemize than the  a l any l  der iva t ives .  
The s t rongly  electron-  
11, Mass Spectrometry 
a. Analysis of Natural  Products 
The Atlas CH 4 Mass Spectrometer i n  Professor  Djerassi's laboratory i n  
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the  Department of Chemistry has yielded the results reported in the 
following papers. 
MacLeod, J. IC., and Djerassi, C. Mass Spectrometry in Structural 
and Stereochemical Problems. CXZUEVI. Primary Hydrogen 
Isotope Effects in the McLafferty Rearrangement. - Chem. &., 89, 5182 (1967). J. &I. 
Green, M. M., and Djerassi, C. Mass Spectrometry in Structural 
and Stereochemical Problems. CXXXVII. Examples of Inter- 
action of Remote Functional Groups After Electron Impact. 
- J. &I. Chem. SOC., 89, 5190 (1967). 
Duffield, A. M., Djerassi, C., and Sandstdm, J. Mass 
Spectrometry in Structural and Stereochemical Problems. 
CXXXVIII. Fragmentation Processes of Some Thiocarbonyl 
Compounds on Electron Impact. Acta Chem. Scand., in press. 
Schroll, G., Lawesson, S.-O., Duffield, A. M., and Djerassi, C. 
Mass Spectrometry in Structural and Stereochemical Problems. 
CXXXIX. The Fragmentation of Some Cyanohydrins and 
O-Acylcyanohydrins upon Electron Impact. Arkiv Kemi, in press. 
MacLeod, J. K. and Djerassi, C. Mass Spectrometry in Structural 
and Stereochemical Problems. CXL. Competitive MeLafferty 
Rearrangements in Bifunctional Compounds. L. Ora. Chem., 
in press. 
Briggs, W. S. and Djerassi, C. Mass Spectrometry in Structural 
and Stereochemical Problems. CXLII. Electron Impact 
Induced Analogies to Thermal Elimination Processes in S-Methyl 
Xanthates and Esters. 2. ora. Chem., in press 
Carpenter, W., Duffield, A. MI, and Djerassi, C. Mass 
Spectrometry in Structural and Stereochemical Problems. 
CXLIII. 
Aliphatic Ethers. J. &I. Chem. SOC., in press. 
Unusual Fragmentations in the Mass Spectra of Some 
Carpenter, W., Duffield, A. M., and Djerassi, C. Mass 
Spectrometry in Structural and Stereochemical Problems. 
CXLIV. 
of Aliphatic Ketones. J. &. Chem. SOC., in press. Unusual Fragmentations of the Low Voltage Spectra 
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Carpenter, W., Duff ie ld ,  A. M., and Djerassi, C. Mass 
Spectrometry i n  S t r u c t u r a l  and Stereochemical Problems. 
CXLV. Factors Governing t h e  P r e f e r e n t i a l  Loss of Small 
versus Large Radicals i n  Ketones, Schiff  Bases and Ethers. 
- J. &. Chem. SOC., i n  press.  
Brown, P o ,  and Djerassi, C. Mass Spectrometry i n  S t r u c t u r a l  and 
Stereochemical Problems. C X L V I I I ,  Electron Impact Induced 
Fragmentations of Cyclic Sul f ides  and Carbonates. 
Tetrahedron, i n  press.  
Duff ie ld ,  A. M., Djerassi, C., Mazerolles, P., Dubac, J. and 
Manuel, G. Mass Spectrometry i n  S t r u c t u r a l  and Stereochemi- 
c a l  Problems. CLII .  Electron Impact Promoted Fragmentation 
of Some Subs t i tu ted  Germacyclopentanes and Germacyclopen- 
tenes. I n  preparation. 
Sengupta, P., Chakraborty, A. K., Duff ie ld ,  A. M., Durham, L. J. ,  
and Djerassi, C. Terpenoid Studies.  LXI. Chemical 
Inves t iga t ions  on Put ran j iva  RoxburPhii. 
of a New Tr i te rpene ,  Putranjivadione. Tetrahedron, i n  press.  
The St ruc ture  
Buchardt, O., Duff ie ld ,  A. M., and Shapiro, R. H. Mass Spectra  
of Quinoline and Isoquinol ine N-oxides, 
i n  press. 
Tetrahedron, 
Duff ie ld ,  A. M., Cymerman-Craig, J., and Kray, L. R. Electron 
Impact Promoted Fragmentation of Some Phenothiazine 
Derivatives. Tetrahedron, submitted f o r  publication. 
b. 
W e  described i n  the  last repor t  (Technical Report No. IRL-1056) an 
appl ica t ion  of o p t i c a l  ray br ightness  invariance t h a t  lead us t o  an 
improved l a se r -op t i ca l  design concept s u i t e d  t o  vaporizing organic 
materials i n  our time-of-flight m a s s  spectrometer. 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1 (reproduced from the  last r epor t ) ,  has been 
constructed and is  now i n  use. 
Mass Spec t ra l  Microanalysis of Organic Sol ids  
The system, 
The design optimizes del ivered 
energy dens i ty ,  with f u l l  energy de l ivery ,  by maximizing the  s o l i d  
angle  of condensed rad ia t ion .  P r a c t i c a l  cons t r a in t s  n e c e s s i t a t e  a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  long d i s t ance  from the  condensing l ens  t o  the  working 
point  t h a t  a l ens  aper ture  l a r g e r  than t h e  laser beam is required,  
-14- 
FIGURE 1 
Schematic of Laser Optical System 
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The laser beam is expanded t o  f i l l  t he  condensing l e n s  by placing a 
diverging lens immediately i n  f r o n t  of t h e  pulsed ruby laser. 
The system d e l i v e r s  approximately a 1 millisec - 10 m i l l i j o u l e  pulse  
of ruby r ad ia t ion  t o  an approximately 70 micron diameter spot .  
present  o p t i c a l  configurat ion involves the  placement of a planar  g l a s s  
vacuum por t  within t h e  cone of rays  converging t o  the  t a r g e t ,  
f i c a n t  cont r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  observed spot  s i z e  der ives  from t h e  spher i -  
cal abe r ra t ion  contr ibuted by the  window. 
The 
A s i g n i -  
We have found t h a t  t he  o p t i c a l  pulse  is of i n s u f f i c i e n t  magnitude t o  
vaporize bulk r e f l e c t i v e  samples. 
depos i t ing  them i n  such a manner on a b lack  oxidized copper support  
t h a t  thermal vaporizat ion is  accomplished by thermal t r a n s f e r  from the  
copper t o  t h e  sample. 
Such samples are handled by 
Placement of t h e  sample a t  t h e  poin t  of concentration of t he  laser 
r ad ia t ion  is achieved with mirror  7, i n  Figure 1, ro ta t ed  t o  its 
phantom pos i t ion .  The sample t a r g e t  point  is placed so t h a t  it is  
imaged a t  the  c ross  h a i r  9 of the  eyepiece. 
is such t h a t  the  por t ion  of the  sample imaged on t h e  c ros sha i r  w i l l  
be  a t  the  foca l  point  of t h e  condensed laser rad ia t ion  when t h e  system 
is f i r e d .  
The o p t i c a l  configurat ion 
Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  probe t h a t  has been constructed t o  provide the  
th ree  degrees of freedom required t o  properly pos i t ion  the  sample. The 
probe cons i s t s  of a hollow tube containing a c e n t r a l l y  located stem 
penet ra t ing  through a 0.010 inch th i ck  s t a i n l e s s  steel diaphragm 
brazed t o  the  stem and t h e  tube. 
end of t he  removable s t e m  t i p .  
t u r e  seats on the  vacuum lock of the  m a s s  spectrometer source. 
sample is ra i sed  o r  lowered relative t o  the  shoulder by r o t a t i n g  a 
concentr ic  wheel engaged t o  the  threaded base of t h e  tube through an 
The sample i s  placed on t h e  upper 
The shoulder on t h e  probe base s t ruc-  
The 
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FIGURE 2 
- 
ONE INCH 
Mass spectrometer sample probe 
for laser induced vaporization 
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intermediate  annular key. 
tube axis by two mutually orthogonal micrometers t h a t  pivot  t h e  stem 
about t h e  f l e x i b l e  diaphragm. 
1 O : l  a t  the  sample. 
angular displacement from equi l ibr ium before acquir ing a set. 
The sample is displaced perpendicular t o  the 
The micrometer dr iven motion is reduced 
The diaphragm t o l e r a t e s  2 x lom2 radians of 
Figure 3 is a schematic i l l u s t r a t i o n  of a con t ro l  un i t  now being 
constructed t o  expedi te  t he  recording of output from the  laser-mass 
spectrometer system. 
i n  "normal" funct ion,  a "background" number of reference gas traces 
is recorded across  the  top and then again across  the bottom of the  
scope face,  t he  laser is then f i r e d ,  and a f t e r  t h e  designated number 
of m a s s  spectrometer "cycles delayed" (100 microsec/cycle),  t he  
"sample" number of successive cycles of mass s p e c t r a l  ana lys i s  of the 
laser induced output is recorded i n  an equally spaced display between 
the  upper and lower background traces. 
When t h e  start button is  pressed with the  u n i t  
W e  have commenced the  mass ana lys i s  of se lec ted  organic samples with 
the  completed laser -opt ica l  system. 
s t r a t e d  t h a t  we are read i ly  ab le  t o  de t ec t  pronounced parent molecular 
peaks f o r  the  four nitrogenous bases adenine, quanine, thymine, and 
cytosine.  
spicuous f o r  t he  nucleosides deoxyadenosine, deoxyguanosine, and 
deoxycytidine. W e  a l s o  f ind  peaks a t  the  base masses i n  t h e  two 
nucleot ides  we have examined, deoxyguanosine monophosphate and 
thymidine mqnophosphate. 
Our f i r s t  r e s u l t s  have demon- 
We have a l s o  demonstrated t h a t  t he  base peaks are con- 
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cRon The top and bottom traces show the background. 
The middle traces are two successlvc mass spectra 
o f  the sample whlch has been volatlzed by the LASER. 
E x t .  Trls. 
CH. A 0- 
EENDIX TOF LASER 
I 
RECURRENT CYCLES 
BACKGROUND DELAYED SAMPLE 
BEND I X 
YASTFR PULSE 
TRIGGER 
DELAY 
BASE 
" 0  0 
F I R E  LASER 
1  
FIGURE 3 
Control uni t  to  expedite scope display of l a s e r  induced mass spectra 
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111. Computer Managed Instrumentation 
a. ACME Program 
The cooperative program between t h e  Instrumentation Research Laboratory 
and t h e  Advanced Computer f o r  Medical Research Group (ACME) has 
r e su l t ed  i n  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  communicate between t h e  IBM 360 computer and 
laboratory instruments.  
used as an input-output computer i n  t h i s  communication. 
The IBM 1800 purchased under Grant NsG 81 is 
Currently,  analog d a t a  are being t ransmit ted from various labs  i n  t h e  
Medical School of t he  1800. When t h e  1800 receives a "start" 
i n t e r r u p t  generated by c los ing  a switch i n  the  lab,  t he  1800 A/D 
converter samples up t o  f i v e  channels of da t a ,  t r a n s f e r s  t he  da t a  t o  
the  t i m e  shared 360 where i t  is processed by the  use r ' s  program. 
A/D converter  provides a 14-bit  reso lu t ion  and has a nominal A/D 
conversion rate of 20 kc; however, when used with t h e  t i m e  shared 360, 
the  maximum conversion rate allowed one user  is 1 kc. Data are 
t r ans fe r r ed  t o  the  360 i n  blocks of words. The s i z e  of these  blocks 
may vary between 1 and 400 words. 
the  360 they are referenced by a very simple 1/0 statement i n  the  
user ' s  t i m e  shared program. This statement is: 
The 
Once the  d a t a  are t ransfer red  t o  
CALL READ (x, ar ray) .  
Using t h i s  statement d a t a  associated with an analog, l i n e  x, ( i n  some 
cases a low-speed d i g i t a l  l i n e )  is t r ans fe r r ed  t o  a user-defined area 
ca l l ed  "array". 
g rea t  timing leeway f o r  when the CALL READ is executed. 
The use of the  memory of t h e  1800 allows t h e  user  
P r i o r  t o  d a t a  being t r ans fe r r ed  from t h e  1800 t o  the 360, t he  ACME 
system w a i t s  o r  services o ther  users  u n t i l  t he  user has i n i t i a t e d  a 
start i n t e r r u p t  i n  t h e  lab  and d a t a  are transmit ted t o  t h e  1800, 
converted and t r ans fe r r ed  t o  the 360. I f  t he  CALL READ is executed 
-20- 
1 
a f t e r  d a t a  t r a n s f e r r a l  t o  the  1800, t h e  da t a  are re ta ined  i n  a 
bu f fe r  u n t i l  c a l l e d  f o r  by t h e  use r ' s  360 program. 
CALL READS progressively l ags  behind the  da t a  t r a n s f e r r a l ,  the  da t a  
are temporarily s t o r e d  i n  a u x i l i a r y  backup b u f f e r s  i n  the  1800. 
I f  a sequence of 
The ACME system has provided t h e  user  with a procedure f o r  then 
processing da ta  from l abora to r i e s  which is  both simple and f l e x i b l e .  
The user  is, the re fo re ,  a b l e  t o  use t h e  analog and d i g i t a l  input  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t he  1800 but  do a l l  programming i n  the  r e l a t i v e l y  
s t ra ight forward  language of t he  360 (PL/l) .  A similar system f o r  
output i s  an t i c ipa t ed .  
The a b i l i t y  t o  i n t e r f a c e  experimental  equipment d i r e c t l y  with the  
360 is a l s o  being developed. Applications f o r  which t h e  1800 system 
w i l l  no t  provide adequate speed has prompted t h i s  development. The 
I B M  270X Data Adapter Unit described i n  the  previous repor t  w i l l  be 
used with the  fou r  r ecen t ly  de l ivered  270Y Remote Experimental 
Terminals t o  serve t h i s  function. 
The 270Y terminals  o f f e r  a general  purpose d i g i t a l  i n t e r f a c e  between 
experimental  equipment and t h e  270X. 
path is  provided between the  experimental equipment and the  360. 
cab le  length of up t o  one m i l e  is  provided f o r  between t h e  experiment 
-- 270Y s i te  and the  27OX-360 i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
An e i g h t  b i t  (plus  p a r i t y )  da t a  
A 
The 27OX-270Y hardware has been appl ied i n  s e v e r a l  ways during the  
checkout phase. 
d i g i t a l  p lo t t e r ,  and a LINC computer have been in t e r f aced  t o  t h e  
360. 
of considerable  value.  The sof tware f o r  t h i s  connection has been 
w r i t t e n  such t h a t  t he  LINC looks to  the  ACME programmer much l i k e  
any o the r  360 input-output device. 
A Sander 's  720 keyboard-display u n i t ,  a Calcomp 565 
The connection of t he  LINC computer t o  t h e  360 w i l l  su re ly  b e  
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The ease with which t h i s  i n t e r f a c e  can be used w a s  demonstrated i n  t h e  
processing of da t a  from a nanosecond f luorimeter .  
co l l ec t ed  by t h e  LINC and s to red  on LINC tape. 
by a time-shared PL/1 program f o r  reduct ion and ana lys i s .  
no need t o  l e a r n  t h e  r a t h e r  inconvenient programming language of t h e  
L I N C  but  could e a s i l y  ca l l  f o r  t h e  d a t a  with simple "READ" statement 
i n  h i s  ACME PL/1 program. 
i s  described i n  p a r t  (4) of t h i s  s ec t ion  of t h e  status report .  
The da ta  w a s  
It w a s  later referenced 
The user  had 
A f u r t h e r  appl ica t ion  of t h e  270Y i n t e r f a c e  
b. Mass Spectrometers 
(1) 
The completing of t h e  hardware and software f o r  t he  ACME 360-LINC 
communication gives us the  capab i l i t y  t o  process mass spectrometer d a t a  
gathered by t h e  LINC on t h e  360/50. 
mentioned the  handicap posed by t h e  l imi ted  computational a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  LINC. This l i m i t a t i o n  r e s u l t s  from the  LINC having a twelve-bit- 
i n t ege r  a r i t hme t i c  system. Most da t a  manipulation s t eps ,  therefore ,  
must be done with software rout ines  f o r  double-precision, f loa t ing-  
poin t  ar i thmetic .  
a t  mill isecond r a t h e r  than microsecond speeds. 
Computer Manipulation of Bendix TOF Data 
Previous s t a t u s  repor t s  have 
The r e s u l t  is  t h a t  a r i t hme t i c  operations take place 
Having t h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  communicate, w e  are experimenting with using the  
360 t o  transform the  d a t a  co l l ec t ed  from t h e  Bendix TOF m a s s  
spectrometer i n t o  a more usable form. 
required 20 minutes t o  complete on t h e  LINC w a s  found t o  requi re  only 
two minutes when done under the  ACME time-sharing system on t h e  360. 
I n  t h i s  case t h e  d a t a  w a s  s e n t  t o  t h e  360 operated on i n  a l loca t ed  
" t i m e  slices" and returned t o  t h e  LINC f o r  d i sp lay  on t h e  LINC 
osci l loscope.  
A computational process which 
About ha l f  of t he  two minutes required w a s  t h e  r e s u l t  
of t he  tape  reading and wr i t i ng  operat ions on t h e  LINC. 
(2) GCL/MS System 
The computer i n t e r f a c e  and computer operat ing system of t h e  Elec t ronic  
Associates Inc.  (EAI)  QUAD 300 w a s  completed i n  June 1967. I n  t h i s  
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system a computer exercises control, and acquires spectra from a 
QUAD 300 quadrupole mass spectrometer. 
gas chromatograph effluent analysis by mass spectral means, as 
described elsewhere in this report. 
It proved useful in aiding 
The methods and results of this system are separately reported in a 
technical report No. IRL-1062 dated November 1, 1967. The 
instrumentation consisted of a quadrupole mass spectrometer, a 
special small rack of electronics, which we termed the ‘linterface”, 
a LINC computer, and a computer software system written by our 
group. The following is the abstract of that report. 
“A mass spectrometer-computer system has been devised 
to utilize the decision-making capabilities of the 
modern digital computer. 
the researcher user by allowing a computer to query 
the researcher for operating parameters. The computer 
translates these into detailed control functions that 
operate the instrument. 
mass spectrometer is made available to the researcher 
in an on-line system. 
digital computer and an integer resolution quadrupole 
mass spectrometer. 
the mass spectrometer by computer control to permit 
automatic calibration. 
effluent was demonstrated; the means and results 
are given.” 
The system described assists 
The data acquired from the 
The system employs a small 
A reference gas is valved into 
Spectra processing of GLC 
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The EA1 QUAD 300 mass spectrometer that was used was in our laboratory 
on loan for evaluation. 
mass spectrometer was returned to the manufacturer late in June. A 
similar quadrupole mass spectrometer made by Finnigan Instruments 
Corporation has been ordered and is scheduled for delivery in December. 
This evaluation study was completed and the 
(Note added in proof) 
The Finnigan Instruments Corporation model 1015 quadrupole mass 
spectrometer was delivered essentially as scheduled and is now 
(January 1968) being installed and tested. 
that the resolution will allow automated operation to well over m/e 500. 
Resolution (m/(half width of the peak)) of nearly 1000 has been 
achieved. 
our typical materials, TFA-L - PROLYL-(-) NAPHTHYLETHYLAMINE. 
The initial tests indicate 
Solid sample capability has been demonstrated with one of 
(3) 
The original design of the QUAD 300 computer interface made provision 
for the use of the electronic hardware and the computer programs with 
the Bendix time-of-flight mass spectrometer as well as the QUAD 300. 
After the return of the QUAD 300 this interface equipment was installed 
with the Bendix TOF. The controllable reference gas supply used on 
the QUAD 300 was also reinstalled to operate in a similar manner on the 
Computer Control and Data Acquisition on the Bendix Time-of-Flight 
Bendix . 
A voltage boosting circuit was installed in the Bendix analog scan unit 
to control the Bendix from the computer interface. 
rework on the Bendix was done in a manner to allow either conventional 
or computer operation. One of the computer programs, "LOCATE", had to 
be rewritten to accommodate the square law relationship of mass with 
time in the TOF mass spectrometer. 
ready for final checkout by the 1st of October. 
This and other 
These items were completed and 
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This enables the Bendix time-of-flight to  be operated from and by the 
computer in a manner virtually identical to that accomplished on the 
QUAD 300. 
nally 4 to 8 seconds per spectra, and an on-line plot or presentation 
of the spectral measurements. The data acquisition time is compatible 
with obtaining mass spectra during the period of sample peaks in gas 
chromatograph effluence. However, at this time no gas chromatograph 
has been connected to the TOF mass spectrometer. 
The system allows a reasonably fast data acquisition, nomi- 
The completed system of computer control, data acquisition and data 
presentation is very economical of the mass spectrometer operator's 
time. It does allow more reliable data acquisition in a fraction, 
perhaps as little as one tenth, of researcher and technician attendant 
to the mass spectrometer, chart interpretation, and manual data 
reduction. 
( 4 )  Ms-9 
Some progress has been made on this project for direct computer 
acquisition of high resolution mass spectra. This included the 
installation of a remote data terminal (2704) of the ACME 360/50 
adjacent to the MS-9 mass spectrometer in the Chemistry Department. 
The ACME IBM 360/50 is a time-sharing computer located in the Medical 
Center and has a short cable connection to the Instrumentation Research 
Laboratory. 
1500 feet (cable length) away. The 27OX-Y is a special IBM remote data 
access system designed to operate at these distances. 
the MS-9 development is to take the electrical output of MS-9 detector 
and, via suitable conversions and transmissions, sample it in real 
time with the ACME computer. 
The MS-9 is physically located in another building 
The intent of 
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The required 27OX-Y system has,  i n  t he  last  month of t he  repor t ing  
period, become usable  from the  ACME terminals.  They still  must be 
t e s t e d  a t  the  rate of d a t a  transmission required f o r  t h e  MS-9 operation, 
The ACME software system must make provis ion f o r  a l l o c a t i o n  of t he  
l a r g e  d a t a  s to rage  space required.  Both of t hese  requirements are 
within the  spec i f i ca t ions  of the  respec t ive  systems. The f i r s t ,  
t echnica l  a b i l i t y  of t he  hardware t o  achieve t h e  speed, is not expected 
t o  cause any problems. 
t h i s  within t h e  framework of time-shared computer use is  not as 
s t ra ightforward.  The requirements have been discussed with,  and agreed 
t o  by t h e  ACME programming s t a f f .  
The software system necessary t o  accommodate 
During t h i s  repor t ing  period the  remainder of the " f a s t  scan k i t "  
purchased from t h e  MS-9 manufacturer, Associated Elec t ronics  Indus t r i e s ,  
Ltd., w a s  i n s t a l l e d .  
Physical  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  drawing t h e  500 meter cable  t o  connect t he  
MS-9 and the  ACME 360/50 w e r e  a l s o  completed during t h i s  report ing 
period. 
conduit and pull-boxes between t h e  sites. 
the  conduit is ready f o r  cable  i n s t a l l a t i o n  as of t h e  1st of October. 
It w a s  necessary t o  have a cont rac tor  i n s t a l l  an electrical 
This w a s  accomplished and 
The e l ec t ron ic s  cabinet  f o r  the  system has been s t a r t e d ,  power suppl ies ,  
t he  270Y, and Tektronic monitor scope have been in s t a l l ed .  
port ions of e l ec t ron ic s  are under construct ion.  
Other 
c. 
The work during t h i s  period is incorporated i n  Memo No. 54, Stanford 
A r t i f i c i a l  I n t e l l i g e n c e  dated August 2, 1967. This w i l l  appear i n  
"Symposium on Cognition", Carnegie Tech,, John Wiley & Sons, ( i n  press) .  
The following is the  a b s t r a c t  of t h a t  report .  
Computer Manipulation of Chemical Hypotheses 
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"A computer program f o r  formulating hypotheses i n  the  area of  
organic  chemistry is  described from two s tandpoints :  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  and organic  chemistry. The Dendra1 Algorithm f o r  
uniquely represent ing  and order ing chemical s t r u c t u r e s  def ines  
t h e  hypothesis-space; bu t  h e u r i s t i c  search through t h e  space is 
necessary because of i ts  s ize .  Both t h e  algorithm and t h e  
h e u r i s t i c s  are descr ibed e x p l i c i t l y  bu t  without reference t o  
t h e  LISP code i n  which these  mechanisms are programmed. Within 
t h e  program some use has been made of man-machine i n t e r a c t i o n ,  
p a t t e r n  recogni t ion,  l earn ing ,  and tree-pruning h e u r i s t i c s  as 
w e l l  as chemical h e u r i s t i c s  which allow t h e  program t o  focus 
i t s  a t t e n t i o n  on a subproblem and t o  rank the  hypotheses i n  
order  of p l a u s i b i l i t y .  
is  i l l u s t r a t e d  with s e l e c t e d  examples of a c t u a l  computer 
output showing both its algori thmic and h e u r i s t i c  aspects .  
I n  add i t ion  some of the  more important planned modif icat ions 
are discussed." 
a r t i f i c i a l  
The cur ren t  performance of t h e  program 
This research was supported by the  Advanced P ro jec t s  Agency of t h e  
Off ice  of t he  Secre ta ry  of Defense (SD-183) as w e l l  as t h i s  NASA 
grant  (NsG 81). 
d. Par t ic le  o r  C e l l  Separat ion and I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
(I) C e l l  Separator  
We are continuing the  development of t he  c e l l  s epa ra to r  reported i n  t h e  
las t  repor t  of t h i s  labora tory ,  IRL-1056, covering the  per iod of 
October 1, 1967 t o  A p r i l  1, 1967. 
As reported then, i n  order  t o  achieve physical  separa t ion  of cells 
according t o  t h e i r  respec t ive  s i z e s ,  i t  is necessary t o  form a 
dynamically unstable ,  s m a l l ,  l i q u i d  jet  which is exc i ted  u l t r a son ica l ly  
t o  form uniform drople t s .  
Most of t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  and mechanical p a r t s  of t h i s  instrument have 
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been completed and prel iminary r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  method of 
volumetric s epa ra t ion  of cells  has a 1 micron r e so lu t ion  with a 
minimum de tec t ion  level of about 5 micron. 
a t  t h i s  level  of de t ec t ion  is approximately 5 t o  1. 
The signal-to-noise r a t i o  
A t  the  present  t i m e  w e  are inves t iga t ing  t h e  causes of clogging of t h e  
o r i f i c e  o r  de t ec t ion  s t ruc tu re .  Although f i l t e r s  of appropr ia te  s i z e  
have been incorporated,  s t i l l  the  clogging of t h e  o r i f i c e  occurs 
much too  o f t en  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  use of the  instrument.  Besides t h e  
complete clogging of t he  o r i f i c e  temporary d is turbance  of t he  stream 
has been observed by t h e  presence of s m a l l  p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  
of t h e  i n t e r f a c e  of t he  two components of the  o r i f i c e  s t ruc tu re .  
This phenomenon upsets  t h e  stream ve loc i ty  and d i r e c t i o n  and as a 
consequence t h e  d rop le t  formation point  and s i z e  is af fec ted .  
two changes are absolu te ly  object ionable  s i n c e  both t h e  charging 
and de f l ec t ion  determine t h e  s i z e  of t h e  de f l ec t ed  cell.  
These 
Certain modif icat ions have been c a r r i e d  out  i n  t h e  o r i f i c e  assembly 
i n  order  t o  minimize t h e  clogging frequency and the  turbulence i n  
the  l i q u i d  flow due t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  o r i f i c e  diameters. Figure 4 
shows t h e  o r i f i c e  assembly. The t w o  cr i t ical  pieces ,  p a r t s  9 and 8, 
are standard items and r e a d i l y  ava i lab le .  
is  a platinum o r i f i c e  having a 50 micron, polished hole.  
is a v a i l a b l e  from the  e l ec t ron  microscope manufacturers. 
i n s u l a t i n g  o r i f i c e  is a j e w e l  having an 80 micron h o l e  and is  ava i l ab le  
from any jewelry s t o r e  or  watch r epa i r ing  shop. 
The metal o r i f i c e  (8) 
This  p a r t  
The 
These modif icat ions i n  t h e  o r i f i c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  however, have no t  
r e su l t ed  i n  a t roub le  f r e e  operat ion.  Clogging is  still  occurr ing very 
frequent ly  and we are continuing t o  work on so lv ing  t h i s  problem. 
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Preliminary r e s u l t s  are very promising. I n  Figures 5 t o  8 ,  p i c t u r e s  
of t h e  je t  stream and formation of t h e  drops are shown. 
experimental  r e s u l t s  w e  concluded t h a t  the  pressure  above a threshold 
is n o t  a very c r i t i ca l  parameter of t h e  system. 
de tec ted  by suspending Paper Mullberry b a l l s  of 12-13 micron diameter 
i n t o  a normal s a l i n e  so lu t ion .  
obvious t h a t  a much smaller diameter p a r t i c l e  can be  detected.  
From these  
Figure 9 shows s i g n a l s  
From the  signal-to-noise r a t i o  i t  is 
(2) 
The ce l l  flow simulator  system descr ibed i n  Technical Report No. 
IRL-1056 w a s  used t o  eva lua te  e l e c t r i c a l  and o p t i c a l  condi t ions which 
would probably occur i n  a realistic high speed flow system. 
ind ica ted  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of a p r a c t i c a l  system f o r  ce l l  separa t ion  
and work has proceeded accordingly.  
Detection of Fluorescent C e l l s  i n  a High Speed Flow System 
Resul ts  
I n  order  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  d i r e c t  s tudy of l i q u i d  drople t  formation a test 
module w a s  made which f i t t e d  t h e  microscope s t a g e  (Fig. 10). Liquid 
under an ad jus t ab le  a i r  pressure flows through the  s t a i n l e s s  steel  
tubing a t  the  l e f t  of t he  module and emerges from a g la s s  micro 
nozzle  as f i n e  stream of c i r c u l a r  c ross  sec t ion .  
subsequently form are co l l ec t ed  by a cup a t  t h e  r i g h t  of t he  module 
and drawn i n t o  t h e  e x i t  tube by a par t ia l  vacuum system. The module 
may be  posi t ioned i n  t h r e e  axes t o  permit microscopic examination of 
any p a r t  of t he  l i q u i d  stream. 
turbulence w a s  v i s i b l e  i n  t h e  emerging stream some 3 mm from the  
nozzle  and a t  4 mm t h e  stream separa ted  i n t o  i r r e g u l a r l y  s i zed  d rop le t s  
of var ied  spacing. 
a t  10 PSI and with a 50 microns diameter nozzle w a s  10 meters per  
second; and t h e  d rop le t s  ranged from 10 t o  100 microns i n  diameter. 
The d rop le t s  which 
A t  an a i r  pressure of 10 PSI, 
(Figures 11 and 12). The ve loc i ty  of t he  stream 
I n  order  t o  r egu la r i ze  the  drople t  size and spacing means were provided 
t o  a x i a l l y  v i b r a t e  t h e  nozzle  a t  u l t r a s o n i c  frequencies.  
t h i s  w a s  achieved by a i r  coupling a s m a l l  speaker diaphragm t o  a 
I n i t i a l l y  
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co-axial d i sk  on t h e  s t a i n l e s s  steel tubing. 
l ed  t o  t h e  arrangement shown i n  Figure 1 3  i n  which the  nozzle  is v ibra ted  
by mechanical coupling t o  a barium t i t a n a t e  transducer.  
15 and 16 demonstrate t h e  uniformity of d rop le t  generation so obtained. 
A fu r the r  modification 
Figures 14, 
Figure 14 shows t h e  t i p  of t h e  g l a s s  nozzle,  t h e  emerging l i qu id  stream, 
and t h e  separa t ion  of t he  f i r s t  d rople t  a t  approximately 1.6 mm from 
t h e  nozzle. 
Figure 15 shows longi tudina l  o s c i l l a t i o n  of t he  d rop le t s  which continues 
f o r  a d i s t ance  of a few mm following separat ion.  
Figure 16 shows t h e  uniformly s ized  and spaced d rop le t s  of 88 microns 
diameter a t  10 mm from t h e  nozzle. 
the r e s u l t  of random a i r  f luc tua t ions  on t h e  stream. 
Some image de te r io ra t ion  is  noted, 
Some work w a s  ca r r i ed  out with a 100 micron diameter nozzle t o  e s t a b l i s h  
the  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  system. 
nozzle  w a s  a l t e r n a t e l y  f i l l e d  with d i s t i l l e d  water and se l ec t ed  d i l u t i o n s  
of f luoresce in .  
diameter, were observed i n  dark f i e l d  i l lumina t ion  using a Zeiss 0.95 - 
0.8 NA condenser, a 0.8 NA ob jec t ive  and var ious l i g h t  sources. 
primary f i l t e r  w a s  BG 12 g l a s s ,  t h e  secondary Wratten 15A ge la t in .  
a drople t  formation rate of 4 x 10 
could d iscr imina te  between d i s t i l l e d  water and a lom7 molar concentration 
of f luoresce in ,  providing t y p i c a l l y  a s i g n a l  of 80 m i l l i v o l t s  f o r  the  
low7 molar f luoresce in  and 45 m i l l i v o l t s  f o r  t h e  d i s t i l l e d  water. The 
s igna l s  appearing across  t h e  1P21 phototube load r e s i s t o r  represents  a 
photocathode cur ren t  of 2 x amps f o r  t h e  molar f luoresce in  
and one of 1 x 
micron diameter a t  molar concentrat ion demonstrates t h a t  
2 x 10 
The l i qu id  r e se rvo i r  supplying t h e  
The formed d rop le t s ,  i n  t h i s  case 180 microns i n  
The 
A t  
per  second t h e  1P21  phototube used 4 
amp f o r  d i s t i l l e d  water. The drople t  s i z e  of 180 
8 f luoresce in  molecules can be detected i n  4 x seconds. 
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Further work is necessary to optimize droplet illumination conditions, 
and to improve the positional stability of the liquid stream. After 
this is carried out attention will be directed to the deflection and 
collection of selected droplets. 
d. Thermal Chromatography 
This work in this area during this period was confined to attempts to 
renature specific fractions from thermal chromatography runs on 
hydroxyapatite columns. No evidence of renaturation was observed in 
tests for the restoration of transformation activity on B. subtillis 
mutants requiring uracil and tryptophane. 
IV. Prebiological Evolution 
Various theories on origin of life have postulated primitive oceans 
reasonably rich in organic precursors of biological molecules. 
investigation has been started into the probable concentration of 
such precursors in the primitive oceans. This investigation is 
described in detail in a paper entitled "Thermodynamics and the Origin 
of Life" submitted for publication to Science. 
An 
Most of the experimental activity in this field has been concerned with 
mechanisms for synthesis of compounds of interest. 
has been established it is possible to arrive at some conclusions 
about possible rates of the synthetic reactions. 
conclusions about concentration, it is necessary to know the rates 
of any possible degradative reactions as well. 
turned up some of the desired information but much is still lacking. 
One of the chief degradative processes in water solution is 
hydrolysis. 
of hydrolysis of some of these biological compounds has accordingly 
been initiated. 
Once a mechanism 
In order t o  reach 
A literature search 
A preliminary experimental investigation into the rates 
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The f i r s t  compounds inves t iga ted  w e r e  adenyl ic  ac id  (AMP, r ibose  
deocyadylicacid (d AMP), adenosine diphosphate (ADP), and adenosine 
t r iphosphate  (ATP), both i n  d i s t i l l e d  water and i n  sea water. 
Hydrolysis rates were determined a t  temperatures between 55OC and 95'C, 
t he  a c t i v a t i o n  energy determined from t h e  d i f fe rences  i n  rates, using 
the  equation 
Where K represents  t h e  r eac t ion  rate a t  T E t he  ac t iva t ion  energy 
and R t h e  gas constant.  
a a' 
The da ta  ind ica ted  t h a t  a c t i v a t i o n  energies  f o r  a l l  t he  compounds i n  
these so lu t ions  were i n  t h e  range between 23,000 and 27,000 
calor ies /mole,  t h a t  the reac t ions  were f i r s t  order  i n  the  reac tan t  
hydrolyzed and t h a t  t h e  lives of the  compounds were i n  t h e  range of 
s eve ra l  months t o  s e v e r a l  years  a t  25 C and seve ra l  weeks t o  seve ra l  
months a t  37OC. 
would severe ly  l i m i t  t h e  concentrat ions of these  phosphate compounds 
i n  the  pr imi t ive  oceans. 
0 
Such r e l a t i v e l y  sho r t  l i v e s  on a geological  scale 
V, Pasteur  Probe 
An announcement of "Opportunities f o r  Pa r t i c ipa t ion  i n  Space F l igh t  
Invest igat ions"  concerning 1973 Voyager experiments w a s  received from 
NASA Headquarters. 
t h e  L i f e  Detection Branch of t h e  Ames Research Center, NASA, a 
decis ion w a s  reached t o  submit a j o i n t  proposal with tha t  group con- 
cerning t h e  determination of molecular asymmetry f o r  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
l i f e  detect ion.  
After  a series of discussions with personnel of 
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A notice of intent to propose was submitted, listing Glenn E. Pollock 
of Ames as the principal investigator, and Ralph Donaldson of Ames, 
Bert Halpern of the IRL and H. R. Hulett of the IRL as coinvestigators. 
The proposal for the instrument was nearly finished when notice of 
the suspension of the AFO was received. 
submitted to NASA Headquarters when required. 
It will be completed and 
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